
HFC 88 LUNDY 
COACH EVALUATION FORM FOR PLAYERS 

 
HFC  88 Lundy Player, 
This questionnaire is for rating Jerry Lundy’s performance as coach this past season.  The information you provide may be 
used as developmental feedback for Jerry.   

 
Team Age/Gender Group   U-17/G  
Coach’s Name   Jerry D. Lundy  
Date:     

 
 The rating are as follows: 
 P = Poor; NI = Needs Improvement; Adeq = Adequate: G = Good: VG = Very Good; Ex = Excellent. 

PRACTICES 
At practices, Jerry . . .  

Poor N.I. Adeq Good V.G. Ex 

-  has practices that are well planned have good content
  

      

-  makes good use of the practice time        

-  makes practices fun        

-  lets me know  where I can improve        

-  teaches useful skills and tactics        

-  teaches in a way that I can understand        

-  speaks to me so that I can understand        
 

GAMES 
At games, Jerry . . .  

Poor N.I. Adeq Good V.G. Ex 

-  makes me want to play hard        

-  says encouraging and helpful things to me        

-  helps me when I make mistakes        

-  doesn’t embarrass me or make me feel bad          

-  is fair to the referees and the other team        

-  is fair to the players on my team        
 

Coach’S CHARACTERISTICS 
Jerry . . .  

Poor N.I. Adeq Good V.G. Ex 

-  helps me to become a better player        

-  knows things about soccer and teaches them to me        

-  listens to me when I have something to say        

-  makes me feel that I am doing my best (if I am)        

-  is helpful when I am learning something new        

-  makes soccer fun        
 

SEASON 
Throughout this season . . .  

Poor N.I. Adeq Good V.G. Ex 

-  I have become a better player        

-  My team has played better together        

-  I have enjoyed playing with this Coach        
        

OVERALL  
 

No Maybe Yes 

Would you like this person to be your Coach again?     

U15 Girls



What did you like most about this season?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What would you change about the season?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What suggestions would you make your team and your experience better? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please add any additional comments below.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE FEEL FREE TO ADD COMMENTS ON A SEPARATE SHEET. 
 
 
 
 
    
 
Please return completed form to: Jerry Lundy 
    107 South Ash Avenue 
    Broken Arrow, OK 74012 
    Fax (918) 258-3547 
 

JERRY LUNDY
Jerry@lundylawfirm.com
4517 East 91st Street
Tulsa, OK 74137
(918) 779-7054


